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JohnHall resignsasExecutiveDirector
of theNorth andEastLubbockCDC

The first executive director of
the North East Lubbock
Community Development
Corporation, John Hall,
announced hisresignation in a
pressconferenceat tile site of the
King's Dominion new homes
development last Friday after-

noon,August 11, 2006.
"It has beenan honor anda

privilege to serve as executive
director. Representing the CDC
has beenfulfilling and afforded

ine the opportunity to have a pos
itive impact in a community
receptive to change,"said Hall.

He continued, "It is a good
time to leave; it is a bad time to
leave. There is so much positive
momentum gaining with the

Lubbock
LaMont Ford, a hair stylist at

Cut the ChaseSalon cf Lubbock
and Kindred Spirits of Phinview,
who at the last minute decided to
compete in a Bronnor Brothers,
International Hair Show in
Atlanta, Georgia August 6th and
7th. He was in competition with
other hair stylists from all over
die world in a weavebattle .

LaMont won first place and
received a $500.00 checK. He
osed his best friend andSalon
owner of Cut the Chase Salon,
18,19 Parirvay Drive, (806) 76i-333- 3,

SarahHJirris, ashis mo--el.

He 42$lai he only did the
style, tnitnfts- - model worked ths
style and the crowd "I had
intentions of competing. I was
just going to learn sorfe new
styles and techniques. In fact, I
was telling all of my clients I was
going to wait until next year to
compete"

He also placed second in the

New Yoik, NY - Since its
first issue debuted in August
1970, black enterprise (be)
has Cvlebrated African
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18 year-ol-d ChestinaPerry

HOuDlMG THE CHECK: sponsor
Show, shown With Saah

Ford, recalvlnp t!ie $500check.

ponytail competition, and
place overall the finals. "I can
do all things through Christ ' ho
strengthensme (Phil. 4:13). That

American businessownership,
only has to read the arti--

about Oprah Winfrey,
Robert L. Johnson, and

namedthe

ot the Williams Biothcrs lb
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L uther Barn and the StNwet JubMiarws

rooftops an about to begin in die
next two Feeks,with a g and
taking et for Saturday morn-

ing, AUust 2th, at 10:00 a.m.
This 'will celebrate Bast
Lubbock's first plannedresiden-

tial subdivision iince 1954. This
has been an uphill fight, but we
ha&e something to shout about! '

he said.
At present time, there are six

buyers awaitingtheir homesto be
built in King's Dominion. These
loans originations total $804,000.
Also, NELCDC has assistedciti-

zens achieving hoineownership
throughout the north and east
Lubbock focus areas, with art

impact which yielded eight new
homes with mortgages equaling

of the Eronner Brothers international
Harris of Cut the Chaise and LaMont

is a scripture that I truly live hy. I

know that with his help, all things
are possible. God has truly
blessedtne over thepastyear," he

namedTeeopreneur the
Michael Lee-Ch-in - who built
their empiresthrough syndicat-
ed television, a cable TV net-

work, and a financial services
firm, respectively - for proof.
The cover story of the August
2006 issue of black enter-
prise, "Making Their Mark,"
highlights the black, enter-
prise Small Business Award
winners, a new crop of entre-

preneurs poised to join the
business elite and follow in
their legendaryfootsteps.

When Chestina Perry was
1 5 years old she was eager to

lem how to drive. Under the
careful tutelageof herMo&er;
she hu the road only to be
faced with extreme driving
pressures.Horn tail-gatin- g,

and vulgar gestures
vere some of the horrcs she
faced.

Determined to get her
Driver's License; young
Chestinapersuadedher Mother
to invest in some
signs which she designed
warning others of ner lack of
driving experience The extra

appeal in the Gospel Fest 2006,
along with Luther Barnes and
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$370,815. That's a combined
touting impact of $1 .3 million in
mortgages sine the CDC began
32 monthsago.

Hall advised of the monthly
financial literacy worktops. So
far, to Hall, 194 indi-

viduals have graduated from the
program which ccSlllta of five
hours of classroom trainingThe
Parkway Place, a retail shopping
center,is in theworks. This devel-

opment will have a total project
cost of $2 million. Tenantrecruit-

ment is and the con-

struction should begin by Spring,
2007.

Hall thanked all 'ho had
worked with him during his
tenure. "Today is not the endof

of

blowing,

magnetic

according

underway

said.
"I owe everything to God and

only Him. For me it is a major
accomplishmentfor me. This was
alsoa greatexposurefor our area,
and let others krfow that we do
havesomegood stylist here in the
Hub City.' In facf, I am very

thankful for the support of the
local sty iists here in Lubbock
who attended thisshow. My hat
goes of to Jean Scott-Richards- on

andPamelaSandersof Talk of die
Town, the salonwhere I leamec a
lot abouteverything. Also, thanks
to Raven Ward of Tfclk of the
Town who called during trie com-

petition to show support. Thanks
alsoto Linda Woods-Dav- is ofS &
L Salon and Deiua Griggs of
Deidra's. These ladies literally
lost 'their voices screaming and
yelling to show support.In a room
with well over 15,000 people, I
heard all of (hem. Hot only to
them, but also to others in the

attentiveness to her needs
madelearning to drive a safer,
more pleasure le experience.

After getting her Driver's
License,CLestinacontinued to
drive with her signs on the car.
Motorists of all sorts began
pulling her over asking, how
they could eetthe signs. Many
offered to buy the onesshewas
using. The demand becameso
great Chestinadecided to start
a businessanil makethe safety
signs available fiof other
motorists wanting it salerdri-

ving environment.,
in October, 2004 Chestins

Perry along with her 3 nieces:
Tiffanie, Twana, nod Victoria,
tartcda comnanycelled Drive

Safeandbegan retailingdriver
safety signs, In Februat 2001
the company was awardedthe
official patent for Driver
SafetyNotification Signs.

Since then they have
enjoyed tremendous success.
In April 2005 Drive Safe
received their first bulk order
for signs from the Vermont
State Department of Drivers

The Sunset Jubilaires, Sunday
afternoon, November 19, 2006,
at the Municipal Auditorium at
3:00 p. m. This iseventis being
snonaoMd bv Escsi Osi Resell

OaeandBrtdftn TtMOen, inc.
This is At Att

Mtdttteiitii
Defeatsase i
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plm Ik Slit tlfreJofSflefiL We
mgf'mftm Qnf who slot high
mill looks ltfw. He litt alreadymet
mif needsbefore wtarow what
wt ttktdliit wodtotork is
fa Dm fffi oft'iai transition m
welt. Trott Ood - the litoiaen-tur-n'

shall eondnue,"concluded
Hall.

Hall told the Southwest
Digest be will be joining the
Housing Urban Development
(HUD) in Washington, DC. The
SouthwestDigest wiabeshim the
ver best, as he gave the NABL-CD-C

his very best!

Atlanta

LaMont Ford atona
Harris, owner of Gut. the Chase
saion, were awaraea $auu tor
Ford's skills.

community who hmve been priz-
ing for me and encouraging me,
for that I am thankful. Especially
to all of my clients, I love you and
thank you for your support."

Year for 2006
and Traffic Safety Education.
Several local School Districts
have decided to use the signs
as fundraisers.Driv e Safe have
been guests of radio shows,
news programs, and several
trade shows.

Perry is helping to make
America's highways a safer
place, The budding mogul
has has envelopedproducts
designed to educatemotorists
about safety through her com-

pany's driver notification
signs. With help from her.
mother, Winnie, Perry manu-

factures a variety of signs
priced at $7.50 each that dis-

play mesugessuch as "Driver'
in Training (PleasebePatient)"
and "Senior Citixeu (Pleasebe
Patient)." For km? Ingenuity
and ntrpr$Hturial spirit.
Perry nts ejt named the
2006 Teeoeosieiff of the Year
by BLACK yTWRISE.

Drive Sale visit gww.dri-YBiafWifli.ftU- I.

SLACK
ENTERPRISE is on news-

standsnow

$38.00 per ticket. For more
information call (S06) 770-200-0,

or enMtewB OsU (800) 735-128-8.

f
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GospelFest2006 scheduledfor Novemberwith two fabulousmusicalacts
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It is most imp ntantthat asmanyof
us support very exciting program
which is constructing homes for
enrr citizens The cost of these
homes rane in the price of
$85,000 to $150,000. This is very

excitingfor all of us,andit will add
muchto enK-Kc- e the EastLubbock

arei. This program is called
"King's Dominion", and is being
sponsoredby the North Bart
Lubbock Community
Development Corporation. A
ground breakingceremonywill be
heldSaturdaymorning,August26,
2006, beginningJt 10:00 t. at
the site which is locatedat MLK
Jr., Blvd. andEastErskineAvenue.
Yoursupportwill bemostappreci-

ated if you would attend. Also,

next spring, 2007, a $2 million
shoppingcenteris setto beginwith
construction. So you cansee,there
is someprogress,butwe can'tstop
with these. There are so many
opportunitiesfor all ofus. Will you
continue to support?

Congratulationsto one of our
own, LaMont Ford, for winning
first placein theweavingcompeti-

tion of the Banners Brothers
InternationalHair Showin Atlanta,
Georgia. He used as his model
SarahHarris, owner of Cut The
ChaseSalon,He is ahair stylist at

Plainview and
CutTlHtCW' Ion. He received
a$500MInning flrtt place.

A Youth Extravaganzawill be
held at the Bethel African

Sammy JoeFinch
Funeralserviceswereheld for

iSammyJoeFinch Tuesdayafter--
. nnnn Alienist is

a006,-Whe4nr- i$

Baptist Churchin
Hart, Texas.

Burial was heldnKHsn in theHart
Cemeteryunder
the directionof

Finch Griffin Mortuary
& FuneralHome

of Lubbock.
A residentof Slaion,hepassed

awayThursday,August 10, 2006,
athh residence.

Cecille Graves
Memorial servicesfor a long-tit- ne

resident,Cecille Joyce
Graves-Hunte- r,

will be held
Saturdayafter-

noon,August 19,

2006,beginning
at 1:00 p. m. at
the OssieCurry
FuneralHome

Graves Chapel.
Intermentwill

be heldat the PeacefulGardens
Memorial Park in Woodrowunder
th direction of OssieCurry
PuaemlHome of Lubbock.

ShepiuedawayTuesday
afternoon,Jul 18, 2006, in

'Richmond, Virginia. Funeralser--

, vicesvmt heldat tbc New BeUiel

, Ikfliat Churchla Yottaown,
. Virginia Sattnty,July 22,
.2006.

5Je5 Wf?sJ 39J3ft Iw'fisfieeJes efejjJT
' rtaitmt f liai'fi wd Tulhis Caoiar
Cham, Jr. April f, 1048 in
WiefeJtaFails.

Sheleavesto mournher death:
hereon, Timothy Defcyne
(Breoda)of Midland; herbeloved
brother,JuliusC. Graves,III of

FayeAndersoo-Ashcra-ft and
grandsons,Zacehaeus and
Michael, all of Richmond,
Virginia; a loving uncle,Robert

Pwftfrton Sr. of Lubbock: sfteo-daufjht-

Asjfta(QjBX LsDomia,
Tony andHenry, ill of Lubbock;

ASK FOR

m

fitiis
Reynolds 'Corner

In Remembrance

Methodist Episcopal Church on
Saturday. August 19, 2006. from
2:00 p. m. until 6:00 p m There
will be gamesand food forr 11 Wm
will be in attendance. Thepublic is
invited to attend.

The Pastor St Wtfb Family
AppnoiMkM of Bethel African
MethodistEpiscopalGburcL, Rev.

& Mrs. BtUe L. Everime, Jr., and
on, Made, will be held Sunday

afternoon,August20,2005,begin-

ning at 3:00 p; m, liev. J. Jerome
Johnson, pastor of Mt Qilead
Baptist Church, will deliver the

morningsermon.

This writer wasvery happyto
have her . daughter, Tyosha
Williams of Los Angeles,
California, to visit her last wrV. It
wasa mostjoyful time.

The 7th Annual Women
MissionarySocietyPrayerRetreat
will be held Friday and S urday,

August IS & 19, 2006,at theArk
in Amherst, Texas. Rev. Theaha
McClendofi will be theClincian.
Sister JoanY. Ervin is president

An idea for membersof the

Now HopeBaptistChurchwill be
"T-Sh-irt Sunday." All membersare

askedto wear their favorite New
Hope irt.

Let us continue to pray for

thosewho are sir1- - and shut-i-n of
our community. It wasgoodto see

Brother Tommy Cage in aiurch

nine othergrandchildren,anda
hostof relativesand friends.

Rnslfi Mai TJpiMlf

Rosief laeReddic last Saturday
morning,August
12, 2006,at the
New Hope
Baptist Church
with Rev. B. R.

Moton, pastor,
officiating.

Burial was

Reddic held in the City
of Lubbock

Cemeteryunderthe directionof
Griffin Mortuary & FuneralHome
of Lubbock.

She passedawayMonday,
August 7, 2006,at University
Medical Center.

JonathanElijah Turner
Funeralservicesfor little

MasterTohnathan Elijah Turner, 7

monthsold, were
heldTuesday
morning.August
8, 2006,at Hope
Deliverance
Temple,Elder
CharlesTurner,
pastor.

Turner Burial was
held in Peaceful

GardensMemorial Parkin

Woodrowunderthedirection of
Griffin Mortuary 3t FuneralHome
of Lubbock. .

He diedThursday,August 3,

2006,at University Medical
Center.

KennethWhltfleW
SkaNowater- Funeralservice3

for KennethWhitfield wereheld
Monday morning,August 14,

or send your orderblank.

last Sunday morning at Bethel

AME Church. There are others

who arc improving d'ily. Jiet's
thankGod for their progres.

Bobbieand T. J. Pattersotl,and
daughter, Shelia Harris, and
granddaughter, Asya Jiarris,
returned from Houston wusfe A
verygoodreportwasgivento Mrs.
Patterson after visiting Iter physi-

ciansat M. D. AndersonHospital
Also presentwere brother chil-

dren: Avis Patterson, and son,
Marcus Williams; TJ. Patterson,
Jr., a son; and ZairreusPatterson,

gmndsoa What a joyws time fbr
alll

Services were well attended
last Sunday morning,August 13,

2006, at the New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue, "The
ChurchWhereThe PeopleReally
Care,"whereRev. B. R. Moton is

pastor. If you are looking for
churchhome,thencomeand visit
the New HopeBaptistChurch.

Services got underway with
Meditation and Prayer and the
Praise Team sung out of their
hearts rid souls. After the reading
of the morning scripture and
prayerby our ministers, the New
Hope Baptist Church Choirsung
several seiections.

The morning sermon was
delivered by PastorMoton. His
subjectwas "JesusIs TheAnswer
For The World Today!" His scrip-tut-e

text was St Luke 4:16-2-1. It
wasanotherwonderfulmessage.

2006 at theNew HopeBaptist
Churchin Shallowaterwith Rev
Monica Hall, pastor,officering.

m PeacefuT
MrteinV-- .'

Woodrowunder thedirectionof
CalviUo FuneralHome of
Lubbock.

Mr. Whitfield died Sunday,

August 6, 2006.
He wasbotn in Kosse,Texas

to the lateBozaJefferson whe
parsedaway in 1980 andBillie

Whitefield. He
movedto
Lubbock with his
family asa child.

He attended
Lubbock High
School wherehe
letteredin foot-

ballWhftflek! andgraduat
ed in 1985. After

graduation,he attendedTexas
Tech University andplayed foot-

ball in 1986, 1987, 1988,and
1989. He hadanopportunity to
play in the IndependenceBowl
whereheplayedoffensivetackie.

He hadbeena Wal-Ma- rt distribu-

tion managerin Plainview befce
going to work for Ci gular
Wirelessplvone service.

He is survivedby a daughter,
BriennaWhitfield, his mother,
Billie Whitfield; two brothers,
MichaelWhitefield andwife

orina of OcLssa andKevin
Jeffersonof andwife Marie of
Lubbock; two sister1, Deora
JeffersonandDonna
Vandenheuvel,both of Lubbock;
threenephews:Michael Whitfield,
Jr.. MarcusBrackens andDevin
Jefferson,both of Lubbock; a
niece,MyriasaWhitfield of
Odessa;anda hostof uncles,
auntsandcousins.

1875

We arethe largest distributorof gospel inuic in theSouthwest
We haveBaptist churchsupplies, SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletin!,. Vacation Bibie School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusicandaongbook.

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502
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faund efovfllid (fseJi of snensc
ana lean n new vitnob wum

comfthf fhoir seoondaMdy of
oil atKi seditrant leftbehindin

wake of Hurricane fUtfha.
The studywaspubhahedm the

AmeHcdfi Chemical Society's
peer-review- ed journal--,

Environmental Science A
Techn 'ogy.

Texas lech lniversity's fol-

ic w-u- p sampling of multiple sites
in the humcane-iavage- d city
found h.gh levels of arsenic and
lead. Forty of 1 arsenic samp'--w

exceededLPA standards andsome
Wd samplesexceeded theEPA's

safetystandardsby moreman four
times.

Researcherstook samples at
43 sites around thecity, including
the Sixth and Ninth Wards and
areasnearan industrial canal and
theSupeniome,saidGeorgeCobb,
researchteamleader.

"We confirmed that the major-
ity of mentis were not present at
concentrationsthat suggesta wide- -

Beautiful,
colorful lace

You are going
to look and
feel great
Strong, bea
tiful and fem-

inine. That's

fwhie designersare
excited about the return oflaos
aM tijumuJy so, facetsseii--

on the asbiet ;

niuways. Colors and Styles ;

THEME: COLLEGES
ACROSS
1. High 'ockyhills
5. University boastingtop

engineeringgraduatepro-

gramin U.S.
8. President Bush's almamater
12. Indian nursemaid
13. Jce creamconteiner
14. West African language

spokenprimarily in Senegal
15. Cartedu jov
16. Extreme anger
17. Formedby reaction

betreenanacid andan
alcohol

18. Ivy Leagueacliooj in town
of samename

20. "The . andwherefor-
es'

21. Braakfait bread
22. Hawaiianweluome wreath
21. Rio GreuideRift, e.g.
26. Oldestuniversity in the

U.S.
30. insectproductusedin var-nia- h

31. Besaieir
34. Treewiti wingedfruit
:5. 1S36Toxmbattle
37. Crematioaashescontainer
38. Japanesesabreguard,usu-

ally round
39. Hindu womea'sdrear
40. Preliminarydrawing
42. Tv'o-year-o- ld sheep
43. Fold into pleats
45. vhat bug spraydoes
47. Horsefodder
48. Entertainmentvenue
50. Shoesandsocks, e.g.
52 Homeof famoushorseshoe-

-shaped footfall stadi-uj-b

56. Jjon
ff.Qanwn

59. A too UJL huiimiii A&A
60. lUtfdiag
61 Naughts
62. NoveliatKoontz
$i, Advertiaeroents
64. Oak, e.g.

wmm tMfWN nun ttvta m ntw uiWaQt

w

SfVMSl SS"Sj iMMdlMB IWBtl tot
ooshhh, v-u- sesu. i ww ever

mmi&A9 efiMrta Ibrits'sliig
tiBfMM hefttdi rtsto. ThJipoMi dtf-flcj-A

pohcy dwekiotj ir in rega-lato- rv

cucaiiuntty.
The new wnsdy bo oocllrnis

and expards on earlier finding.
For instance, flooding after
Hurricane RHa neither redistnr
uted toxic metalsin someareasof
d : city nor washedthem away.

As plans for rebuilding move
ahed, more focused sampling
shouldbe done in at the neighbor-

hood level, the study stated, to

Ob TIEHH
nsosvewassreponuu
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ejected fron

contained lead
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On August 22, Transit Advisory Board consider
making a recommendation to City Council on changesto
several of the fixed The changes
intended to help the run more efficiently.

CittJus will host 2 public hearings tc discussroute changes:
5:30pm, August21, Downtown TnmhePhvm,901 Broadway Ma.
12 noon, August22, Cltfbus oonferamaroom, 901 TaxaaAve.

1joute 1 No change

Route2 No

Route3 Will becomepart of Route 12

Route4 Will becomepart of Route5

Route5 Continuesto serve S. Loop

South Plains Mall

Route6 No in route; now will

at South Plains Mall

Route7 Will becomepai t Route12

9 No longer serves Route4) South PlainsMall. Includes
service Indi Avenue between ?89 and 82nd Street

Route11 Will becomepart of Route

Route12 Will include Route7; will

(via Route11)

Route14 No change

Route19 Previouslypartof Route

.Route 25 Will becomepart cffiMtfes

1 'Ti r3

iffas

fJSMpT"

mwmlkm
VoIuntMrMatch.on(

2. Deedhearing
3. The feminine of raja
4. Draining tube Lnplants
5. Castlefortification, pi.
6. Block of gold, e.g.
7. Adolescent
8 Academiesfor advanced

studyof Jewishtexts
9. Imitative of art
10. Martial andactor

Bruceami movie director
Bpiiff

ai bmmm

l3.Teffd
BssflftiBksH LWalWttAsk

mi

JCtdsjA Asm JtWHgtgAA

27. AsujB4rIUaa ttesiii
DOWN
i lejssiePhpptsyssf

Dec 14,

unMie levels
GT SMO m SOU aSK ICu
bertind m New fbfbwing
Hurricane could
a heightened Anal to
rewtning Some soil
samples the area

levels aa much as
two-thir- ds man (he
fiPA consideis

For mo-- " information,

God's fw Mm
WWadass-WOa- m

of

10:10

the

the will

routes. recommended are
routes

change

change

of

Route (via
on na S. Loop

no

25;

3

13

28.

or Route34

or Route9

289Wal-Ma- rt Will also serve

connectwith Route19

12 or Roi'te 19

longer serveSouth Plains Mall

will serveSouth Plain?Mall

,19 aoo" 34

wsabiHty. if you re)gire specialaWaflce pleasecontact
or write to CKus at PO. Box Lubbock

Texas, 7"57, at least48 ho. In advanceof Usemeeting.
For quest!! or comments:lnfocitto.com

i
y

2d 24 25 2? 28 26

30 31 32 33 jpi

Ii HBp7
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2000,

v
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32. This uni'.ersity employs
--fejrhK"

33. we thereyet?"
36. This university's official

colorsaremaizeand blue
38. That point in tine, pi.
40. Pig's home
41. Frenchdescendantin

aoMtlbasii U.S.
44. He beeJRuth's record
mj& Asa inx Mtntnr u riuht
44. b ftosst
49, ftjiifrfTfthiri iMMliiy

test HaMi

ft rhrufhuffiln
$L Lef gptMi etMUbi beaked

fwaJi

ju j&mtifm)tm bteimfanm wimmfk

56u HifttOTitAjiBilf drug ioib
lysergicacid
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God WantsTheDeathPenalty Spittin' In theWindWritten by Evangelist Billy "9 J " Morrison, III - Yogi brother in Christ Jesusalways.

I Timothy 1: - Know this,
the law is no madefor a righteous
mm, but for the lawless and dis-

obedientfor the ungodly andpro-

fane, murderer of fathers and
rrmrders,and for man slayers.

America at one time was
allied 'The country with plenty
of Brotherly Love." Now that it
wasnotrobeyed,the word of God,
it now cait be called the 'Bucket
ofBlood!!!'

Mlcah 6 - The Lord said,
0' my people, what nave you
done unto you? And wherein
have I worried you? Testify
againstme.

America, atonetime, shewas
proud to be called a Christian,
God fearing nation, but now it is
just many words that America
usesin making conversations!!!

Isaiah 1:4a - The Lord said,
a sinful nation, a people laden
with iniquity, a sec of evildoers,
children who are corrupted, and
have forsakenthe Lord.

America Is ProducingEvil
.And Wicked Pruitsll!

Deuteronomy21:18a, 20a,
21a, 22- The Lord said, it aman
hasa stubborn andrebelliousson,
which will not obeythe voice of
his rather or mother. They shall
say to the elders of the city, our
son is stubborn and rebellious.
He will not obey our voice, and
the men of his city shall stone
him (The Death Penalty) with
stones.That he shall die. So shall
you pu,gyil away from among
youfa'nd if any man nascommit--

. ted a sin worthy of death,and he

The membersof the Outreach
Prayer Breakfastmet in the home
of Sister ATnie McBride on
Saturdaymorning,August 5, 2006.
This is PartOneof a veiy giod les-

son taught by our teacher,Sister
Elnora Jones, opening devotion
wasledby the ladiesir attendance.
A solo ww sung by Sister Annie
Day, and testimonieswere given.
What ablessedday!

The morning scripturelesson,
The Prayerof Faith", was taught

by SisterJones.

"The Prayerof Faith"
Faith is acting in accordance

with God's known purpose.I John
5:14. This is the confidence that
we havein him that if we askany-

thing it2cordir;i to his will, he
heartus, whatsoeverwe ask, we
know thatwe liave thepetition that
we desirei of him.

The Prayer of Faith does not
include a juft of healing, some-

thing that we do on our own. It

des not exert extraordinary
strength.Acts 3:12.

Acts 3:12 rafts: "Now Peter
andJohnvMttup togetherinto the
templeat the hopr of prayer,being
the ninth hour. A certainman lame
irom his mother's womb was car-

ried, wio they laid daily atthegate
of the temple which is called
Bcautjftd to ask for alms of mem
that entered into the temple. Who
seeingPeterand Johnabout to go
into the temple askedan aim and
Peter, fasting his eyes upon him

First of all Linda and I would
like to expressour deepestappreci-
ation vO all of you whoshared in our
very first Public Celebration. Now
we mustbeginto reachout into all

areasof our community, city and

This past Monday eveningwe
began our daily Radio Program
caJL Shepherd'sHeart" This pro

be put to dead). You hanghim on
a tree (The DeathPenalty).

America Don't Kill The
Evil Ones, But Vacation Tbeth

20 Yemeni
God told America in his word

a man shall not shed another
man's blood, and if he did shed
that man'sblood. It was up to the
peopleto shed his blood!!!

Romans13:12 - Let every
soul be subject unto a higher
powers.For thereis no power but
of God. Powers that be are
ordained of God. Whosoever
therefore resisted the power.
Relists the ordinanceof God,and
hey who resist shall receive td
themselvesdamnation.

The Damnation IsNow
Upon America!!!

America, like Adam and Eve
in til Garden, wanted to do
things their own way, and it
brought uamnation into herland
for everyoneby not listening to
what Godsays! I!

Ecclesiastes1:9 - The thing
that hath been, it is that which
shall be,and thatwhich is doneis

that which shail be done, and
there is no new thing under the
sun.

Yes, AmericaRobbed
GodMl

The death penalty was for a
reason to kill out the killer that
kills his fellowman, but the
Christians said, thou shall not
kill, taking the deathpenalty out
ofU;e land!M

(Here is wisdom: When you
say, thou shall not kill. Do you

with John,said,"Look atus." The
man gaeheedunto them expect-

ing to recevesomethingo. them.
Then Peter said, "Silver a?d gold
have none, but such as I haveI
give to you in the name of Jesus.
Rise m, ind walk." And "t? took
him bv the rightviand and lifted
him up, and immediately his feet
and anklebonesreceivedstrength.
And he leaping stood up and
walked,and entered'vith theminto
the temple, talking and leaping
andpraising God.And all the peo-

ple sa,vhim walking and praising
God.And theyknew that it was lie

which sat for aims at die Beautiful
Gateof the temple; and the;' were
filled with wonderandamazement
at that which had happenedunto
him.

And when Peter saw it, he
answeredunto the people, men
of Israel, why marvel ye at this?
And why look ye so earnestlyon
us S by our ownpower or holiness ,

that we had made this man to
walk?

The dieejpiesdid not take the
credit for healing the man. God
gets toe glory. W e must realize
tbai we are only 'easelsto beuted
by God. The Apostles only used
their mouth sad bands.We don't
have that extraordinary strength.
That strengthpomesfrom within.
(The Holy Spirit)

The Prayer of "aim does not
include our own strengthof heal-

ing, otherwise all spiritual
Christianswould behealthy.

gram is aired daily at 2:15 P.M. to
2:30 P.M., which is designto reach
all segmentsofour community. Our
focus is "Reconciliation, Freedom
andFellowship". If you would like

to know more about our Radio

TWhSoO.
Oif goahstoteachall.

Secondly we have a weekly
Bible Studyat Camedralof Praise.

.
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know what thou mean? Thou
meanyou. "Personality", not the
ji.dge and 12 men a4id women
who said 'Death Penally!!!'
Since the war overseas, this
writer has heardthe Christians
say, thou shall not kill. Why? All
songsbelong to God!!!

Why Don't You Read The
Bible???

Because of the Christians,
America's streets are overrun
with murderers. It's out of con-

trol, and to get the murder rate
back down, let'sgo back to what
God's word hastold!!!

Galatlans St7--8 - Be not
deceived,God is not mocked; for
whatsoeveramansoweth(plant),
that shall he also reap,for he that
soweth to his flesh reap corrup-

tion. But he that plants to the
spirit shall of the spirit reap life
everlasting.

(The thing about planting is

you're always gonna getmuch
more than you plant. You can
take a bucket of corn to the field
andplant it, but whenyou harvest
it, you will need a pick-u-p truck
to bring it in!!!)

(Here is wisdom again,when
cancercomesinto your body, do
you want it to live? Why' When
flies come into your house, do
you let them live? Why? When
weedscomeinto your garde--, do
you let them live? Why? When
boll weevils come into your cot-

ton crop, do you want them to
Mve? Why? Then why does
America allow murderersto live
10 to 20 yearslonger???

Third John 2 reads:"Beloved,
I wish above all things that you
mavprosperandbe in goodhealth,
even as your soul prospers."
Sometimes Christians may be
physically weak, sick in the body,
but spiritually strong. Sickness is

not always as a result of sin. The
PrayerofFaith discernsGod'swill
and rirrseryes until it is ac om-plish-

However, God's will is

not to heal in every case,and true
faith can discern and accept that
Romans 8:26-2-7. Reads:"For the
spirit itselfhelpsus with om infir-

mities, for we know not what we
shouldpray for, but he spirit itself

. makes intercessionwith groaning
which cannot be uttered. It's the
Holy Spirit that searchesthe heart
Whenwe are incapable, of praying
on our own, He intercedebfor us

beforethe throneof God.
Continues Next Week:
Let us continue prayii for

others.Saints! Those everywhere,
ow children, our church families
ami tbqnwho haveauthority over-

lie at wll as those who do us
wrong, our enemies,our friends,
afeLour leadcs.WE were served
breakfast by the beet cook in
Labbock, Sister McBride. Tiianks

Brother Pattersonand Staff ofL SouthwestDigest for being so

nice.
Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christine Budeson,
vice president;SisterElnoraJones,
tyftcher; and Sister Rosianna
Henderson,secretary.

It i& designnot to make one reli-

gious, but to bring Truth and
Freedomto the Hearts of all that ib

present. 1 strongly admonishthose

of you who would like to know
more to comeandparticipatewith
us. Our address is 1301 Redbud
Avenue. Our Sunday Morning
Servicebeginsat 10 A M until 12

Noon.

1

Roy Davis9 messagefrom Cathedralof Praise

Oggie Curry FuneralHome

111iirtoraaDie runexais
13995 Pre-Lur- Ul Inranoc AgM ISS

Will compareprioeg. Call (806) 7656711

Loi Dobbs . one of my
favorite commentators.He is on
Ci4N every Monday-Frida- y at 5

p.m CT. Lou Dobbs' com-men-ta- ry

appears every Wednes-da-y

on CNN. com.
Wednesday,August 9th com-

mentary is worth your reading
for tratli in commentaryanda bit
of humor. This commentary is

entitled "Bush splttln' in the
wind at the bodor." It reads

There you go again, Mr.

PresidentYou just coulOn'UisIp
yourself this weekend. For cry-

ing out loud, you did everything
but declare "Mission
Accomplished" on our southern
border.

You told everybody listen-

ing to your weekly radio address,

that you fulfilled your pledge to'
deploy 6,000 national Guard
members to support the Border
Patrol and reassertedyour call
for "compiehensive immigration
reform," meaninga guestw&rker
programandamnestyfor milKon
of illegal aliens.

Mr. President, 'caie you're
sittin in Crawford, 'causeyou're
a former governor of Texas and
'cause I was born in Texas
myself, let's talk Texas here in
hopes we can better communi-

cate. When you said this week-

end your administrationmet a
key objectiveto better secureour
nation's borders, well, that wus

just brag, not fact. Whoever sug-

gested you say such a thing is

dumber than a box of hammers.
And as they also say in Texas,
you ought' cut'emloose.

When you talk about the
National Guarddelivering results
at our border and brag about our

BMBBBBBBBBBBBBB9BBMBHBISHfl

Church services were well
attendel last Sunday morning,
August 13, 2006, at the St
.Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where Rev.
Edward Canady is the proud pas-

tor..

Services got underway with
Sunday School, beginning at
10:15 a.m. with Sister Luplla
Harris, Superintendent,in charge.
The lesso'. was taught by Sister
Nina Davis and reviewed by
Pastor Canady.The morning les-

son was entitled "Giving
Generously." The lessonremind
all of us to give and keep uur
commitment to the Lord.

The morning worship hour
got underway at 11:15 a.m. with
the morning devotion which was
led by Deacon Edward Williams
and Brother Vincent Bailey. The

Border Patrol agents seizing
1 7,000poundsof illicit drugsand
2,500 illegal aliens along our
southern bordersince June IS,

well doggone it, it's just about
obvious those fancy advisers of
yours forgot to tell you that's
actually well below last fiscal
year's pace, when the Border
Pasjolcaughtmoretitan 1 million
illegal aliens and seized more
than 14 millions potmdeof illhji'

Did I mentionyou ougft
la cut thosefancyadviser loose?

Mr. Pfeeldent,I dgtJaiowlf
am.'body told you, but only ?50

pert Border Patrol agents have
been titled up by all tlioie

rational Guiudstneo. If you're
curious, that works out k just
about one agent for every 10.
miles of k;der with Mexico.
You don't think your compedre
Vicerhe Fox is exactly jumpy aa
spit on askillet over that deploy-

ment, Jo you?
By golly, Mr. President, I

nerd to remind you mat you told
the nation on May IS that you
were sendingthe National Guard
to the border.We sim-pl-y could-

n't ftnd'em, and we sure went
lookm'. Now theNational Guard
tell us they'renot actually on the
border but somewhere in the
Southwest,anda whole bunchuf
'em are in training, not exactly
workfai' just yet.

And that fellnrunning the so-call-ed

Homeland Security
Department.. .betalks about end-

ing the Bc-d-er Patrol's catch-and-relea- se

program for illegal
aliens and then catc es and
release ihem, and then talks
aboutsomeday achieving"opera-
tional conttvl" of the border

spirit was very hih as the St.
Matthew. Baptist Church Ser'or
Choir sungcut of their hearts and
souls.

Pastor Cunady delivered ine
morning message. His subject
was "But f or Your Sakes." His
scripture text was John 12:26-3- 2.

It was anotherwonderful sermon.
PraiseGod for the word!

.

4701 1--27

insteadof talkin' about securing
it That makes a lot of people
think he's about as yellow as
mustaruwithout the bite

Now what with the wsrsa
Iraq, the war in Afghanistan,
Israel battling Hezbollah, jUtt
and its nude, program, NlMb
Korea and its nuclear jtfOfrtti
and its missiles,our record Mde
budgetdefioiii, stowing eecKte-m-y

and acoeleftifftig eKifgy
prices, you're prubabty fUsIht

right now 'bout like a gnat In a
hailaocm. tbift uftdtatamJibk

Bm jrt Tsm Wk us my,
whsifyeu find youdWj firi aInk,
fim thing to do is quit dtggtar.

ftu got mote ilttn.ttiflUueritto
right tf& and ewe, every dog
has its fleas. But you sure dont
want folk to startpullirr for die
fleas.

I don't mean any disrespect,
Mr. President, and I do know
you're thesjeader of the free
world, but if youwould, please
look 'round and see j'jet who's
followin'.

Mi. Dobbs is a native of
Shamrock,Texasand a graduate
ofHarvard.

Mr. Dobbs usedhis southern
Anglo Texas dialect and
euphemismsto say to President
Bush thathis neoconfUertdjc, cor-

porate partners,and the Snoopy
Dog of Mexico have causehim
to "spit in the wind."

Of course, the people of my
world would not say that the
President was "spittin in th0
wind." They would use a
stronger noun. Of course we
would encouragethe Presidentto
do is own thinldng while still in
office.

Let us continue to pray for nil
the sick and shut in citizens of the
community. There are those we
are. auvised and some we are no,t
aware.God is able

'

Thought of the vVeek:

"Knowing God gives meaning to
ljfe, and obeying God, gives pur-rr-e

to life."

CATTISH
comer.

722-347-4
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How America! MadeNiggas!

(Part4 of 4: FalseHopeandDespair
Editor's Ntrte: Thisarticleh kt
final pmrt of the s'ieswe Itfi off
Li hc August 3 Issue of the
Southwest Digest Due to spite
constraints, wt were unable'ofh
thearticle In until now.

i Anthony Asadu'' ih Samad

!n the final fart of this series
of how Amer.ca made Niggers,
that b..thed
cal'ed Niggas, we lust draw
some conclusions as to why we

justcan't"get over it." Niggerism
is just not an invention of sub-

human capacity, it's a circum-

stancethat many Blacks, in mort
cases, choose not to overcome.
Many of our people act a certain
way and call being it "hard" or
"keeping it ' real," but only
become examples of how the
media and mainstreamwants to
portray the whole race. The only
thing real about it is how some
choose to show how desperate
they've become. Many chose to
demonstrate that they are so far
gone-s-o ignorant, so dependent,
so greedy,sojealous, so apathetic
that they make the excuse that
nothing matters anymore. They
becomehateful and maniacaland
they commit heinousactsagainst
themselves and then communi-

ties. That's what the lost of
"knowledge cf self has pro-

duced.
Then there are those who

believe things canchange,or will
do anything to try to make a
change (again,desperation), but
because they're limited in their
belief, knowledge and understa-

nding-things don't change.
Why? Becausethe whole engage-

ment was an act of false hope..
Hope is the belief thatsomething
can be achieved if faithfully pur

Bethel'sYouth Extravaganzapromisesfun
. The First Annual

BxtravaganziPwill be held at the
Bethel African Methodist
jEpisccraal .tteph, .2202
SoutheliWTOffeaturdfty,

asm z:uu p.m.

. - faffi'M IbtiyMas which
4Pfy$fir uWon-itoe- e bas--'

keifiaifl tournaments, siip V
slides, junipers, Xbox tourna-

ments , and other pames.

Donate a fan or
AC for needy

Your neighbor is in desperate
need of a fan!!! . The Adult
Protective Services fliWer Star
Board is seeking donations from
our comrmmfty for anytypeof fan
or window unit that is in good
working older to be given to our
seniors andor disabled citizens
woo have no means of cooling
hjr hotuts. Drop off locstious
rV Lubbock Adult --Day Ctue

CifUCtL 8004 Indiana, 796-27- 3;

VJJgAMla, 3502 Slide ad,
m4 W4lW or you vfcy
WUMariveJ Alvarez at 632-231-9.

--God bks yon for ''our compas-.ita&fjj- d

.generosity.

, ATTENTION!!!
Par U f yon Gospel Music

Ipr coast November, "Each
Or, jteacb W will presenttwo

m&mBmih groups for the 3rd

Aml J&iWcuitunil Scholarship
'

Wtctt theSenliwtDigest for

mort mymadon and announce--

Hatm fm powder
. sjnstejsssiWB napsyew an

to pawwtdUsssis.For fm

sued Faith without works is dtad
t makeshope real? Not fkrtti

alone, but the will to Sring forth
change False hope ib faith with-

out the will (works) to bring
about cha. .e The Nigger tloes
not belie e he (she)has thepower
to .nakc their life chaiye. They
don't believe their reality can
change-bu- t they hope it will-whil- e

they do nothing to bring it

about, or tney wait for someone

cst to cr "ge their lives The
longer theywait, the moredespair
engulfs theii lives, the more even
their fr' hope fades and their
Niggerism" grows into a rage mat
has our communities nationwide
in death anddestruction.

I attended two events on the
sameday a couple of Fridays ago.
One,was the Urban IssuesForum
where Dr. Julius Qarvey was dis-

cussing the legacy of his father,
Marcus Garvey, who once said,
"Up you mighty race,accomplish
what you will," then proceededto
build thegreatestmassmovement
of merican Africans in the 20th
Century. One of the most pro-

found things that Dr. Garvey said
was that "nobody can keep you
from knowledge; nobody car
keep you from being yourself."
Nobody is hoiding oack Black
America. Nobody is stopping us
from acquiring knowledge or
being ourselves, except our own
ignoranceand despair.If wc only
believed our reality could change,
it would change-b-ut the Nigger
will never tell you he doesn't
believe. He, insteadwill continue
to suggest that he does-b-yt his
(her) actions indicate that they
don't False h(.n is larger than
theknowledge they desireacquire
that would change the reality of
their lives.

The other event was the

Basketball registration is $5.00
per peison. Awards will be given
to first and second place teams.
Thecommunity i6ii"ited t come
have funin'the sun.

There will be- some delicious
food which will include Bethel's

Americas

Pool1

ymer-I-Ca- n Graduate at NFL
Hall of Famer, Jim Brown's
home. A classof the most mania-

cal a.id ve young
men andwomen h jut communi-
ty went through a !4 week pro-

gram to change their lives-a- n

example of what real hope, faith
and works (the v. 'ill to change
your reality) car do. ("hie of the
young men was shoi four times
with n AK.47 (by some of his
homnsthat didn't want to let him
out of the life of death an.
destruction) a month earl'?r-b-ut

1 : made his graduation. He was
just asprofound in his comments
when he said Amer-I-ca- n taught
him that successin life is "Mind
over matter; If you have, a mind-thin-gs

matter, if you have no
m; nd-th-an nothing matters." Dr.

Garvey's words'that nobody but
you keeps you 'from knowledge
and purpose (of self) commit
from a young man who moved
from life's dungeon to higher'
ground. This young man comes
from a world where Niggas think
"putting in work" is going out and
killing someoneelse. He instead
choseto put in a different kindof
work, and his reality is changing
before his (andour) eyes. Real
hope replaced false hope, and
successreplacedhis despair.It is

not until we truly understand'bat
our destiny is in two hands,
God's, and our own (Garvey's
Universal Negro Improvement
Association hasa motto, "One
God, One Aim, One Destiny").
And what we leaveour children is
statementof what our lives truly
represented. Dn Garvey stated
that we have to teachour children
that wealth is more than money.
Their developedsenseof cultural
knowledge andawareness,passed
from generation to generation, is

Famous Dignified Dogs (don't
miss thesei), regular hot dogs,
hamburgers, cotton candy, snow
con rjopeornand oft drinks.

r " JtevrBolJiorE. rTInp, Jr. is
pastor.For more mfdrfnationt call
(806)744-755-2.

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

US TVeSMY NiMifS FOR

12 mce

Swimming
Walking Trail

9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-tim-e On-sit- e Manage
24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
CommercialLaundryRoom
Spacious1 , 2 & 3 BedroomPlans
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worth more than money. The
problem with Niggers is that
they've iost their sense of hdf,
their working faith andtheir sense
of destiny. They now believe
what they oppressor told them
they were, and they have now
passedit on to their children and
grandchildren What has that
done to their destiny9 Let's look
at it. A recent study calculated
what theSaby-- boomer generation
will pass on to the "X" genera-

tion. It's $43 Trillion Dollars. Of
that .'amount, black "boomers"
willpass on one trillion. Blacks
are jteu percent ot iat national

thai)
ilation, but will pass on leas

one-ha-lf of one percent to

it next two gcaenrtKMW..Of the
ie trillion dollars to be passed

on, 28 ofblack families (middle
upper clan) will patson 70 of
that marginalized wealth. What
will the rest pass
other than the word, Nigger, to
future Niggas. And that'sall (hey
will have, the legacy put on them
by their oppressor,if they contin-

ue their false hope, and perpetua-

tion of their despair.
America not only made

Niggas, they will keep making
Niggas, and Niggas will keep
making themselves in their
refusal to give up a simple term
and in their continuation to k ;p
that term alive, iet's kill the Use

of the word, Nigger. When we
stop seeing' Niggers," just maybe
we'll see ourselves for who we
really are. There isno dignity is
being a Nigger, a Nigga, or
Niggaz. Thereis dignity in being
ourselves. Maybe that's the new
beginning we've all been looking
for.
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206 E. 19th Street
ChatmanHills Edition

Richard . Calvillo
and

Duke E. Holme
Funeral Directors

FuneralHome
SERVING LUBBOCK'S EAST SIDE

FOR OVER 15 YEARS
206 E. 19tli Street .

Phono806765-555-5
'
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Corlsiruction Managerat Risk
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Collegeof EngineeringExpansion& Renovation- PhaseI

Collegeof Einig;heekiqg Expansion& Renovation4- Phases2 & 3
'(Optional) 1

. The Tfexas Tech University System
Lub'bock. Texas

ProjectNo. 02-1- 7

Agency No. Zfifi

Tho RFQ and further informationcanbe obtained by accessingthe
, TexasMarketplace

http;tbd,U?pgftittt.U,uat13gQsjgfinQy.cfrn
GSC Class Item No. 90927

For additional information contactthe TexasTech University SystemProject
Manager, Paulo Peres. Contact va phone(806) 742-211-6, fax 806-742-22- 41

or email: paulP.PJfggtto.fldu

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS AM EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGESALL HISTORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED

BUSINESSESTO PARTICIPATE.
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Private Patios
StorageClosets

Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
ramie Tile Foyers, KitchensandBath$

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitchen Pantry

InntedWindows with MlnibHnds
AbundantClosetSpace
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Folklore encyclopediaspromotesgreater
understandingof African-Americ- an culture

COLUMBIA, Mo. - African
Americans have made nmcous
contributions to American cu1-tu.-

Emphasising the need for
those contrhutions to become
more commonly known in soci-

ety and included in puhhc school
curriculum nationwide. a

University of iv1isouri-C"lumbi- ."

faculty memlvr played a key role

in the publishing of an encyclo-

pedia chronicling African-merica- n

folklore and its influ-

ence on merican art, music,
film, literature and religion.

Anand Prahlad,a professorof
Figltih in the ColLge oi Arts
and Science, edited The

Greenwood Encyclopedia of
African American Folklore. He
also compiled the topics and
wrote 40 entries in the three-volu-

set that includes about 700
entries. In addition to Prahlad's
efforts, more than 150 African-America- n,

Caribbean and
African expertscontributed to the
publication, which Prahlad said
is "for anyone- interested in
African-America- n culture."

Topics range from the origins
of the banjo and zoot suits to the
history of Kwanzaa, Juneteenth,
Aunt Jemima, the doztuis and
rhythm ami blues. The encyclo-
pedia explores several Caribbean
and African traditions, which
have impacted African-Americ- an

dance, music and religious prac-

tices. It also features narratives
and biographies of various
African-Americ- an writers, schol-

ars, musicians and entertainers
whose work relates to folk tradi-

tions. Prahladhopes the publica-

tion becomesa standardand rou-

tinely used resource for public
school teachers andstudents, as
well as hjgher-educati- on schol-

ars, researchingvarious aspects
of African-Americ- an history.

"Having this book on the
shelf would help any librarian
student or teacher when faced
with questions that deal with
African-America- n cultural con-

tributions to 'America and the
Caribbean," said PranlaJ, who
prior to teaching at the university

NUMBER.

The Qrnwoomcycloptt'of
African American Folklore

level taught for the Oakland
(Calif.) Unified Public School
District for several years. "My

flHlJSHai
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"When
FUNERAL
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.

TELEPHONE

REASON FOR NOMINATION

commitment it to make an
impact o.i . .ndergarten oth
1 2th-gra-

dr curriculum as well as
at the college and university lev-

els so vl.et African-- A mmcan hii-.or- y

andculture baccme conuirk.-- .

knowledge - a routinc part of
uha. children learn .n school."

Prahlad SBid the publication,
which has re ivcd positive cri-

tiques f..m journals thai review
reference works for libraries,
promotes respect for cultural
uiversity Me is optimistic that
adults of all ethnic backgrounds
also will find the encyclopedia
beneficial by learning about" and
understanding the African-America- n

experienceand contri-

butions to American culture -t-

hrough folklore, which orally
focuseson the traditional beliefs,
practice, customs, stories, songs

JGminion
GroundBreaking Cermtony
for tn Em KMii mm tmm wit Mtluu

WOO .m
SaturdayAVguat 26, 2006
MLK Jr.Blvd. At & EnkfneAve.

FHAIonaavafjMfc For tedntwHM

9140RTUARY
OME & CHAPEL

only memories remain, let Am be beautiful ones

Pre-Nee- d Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public

Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Pirector Mortician

1715E. Broadway (8061 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas, 79403 Fax (806) 711-900-3

and joken of people and ethnic
glttups.
--Everytxxh, ha folklore, endthis
ext :

. abou African-America- n

and New World African tradi-

tions," Prhlad arid. "'The.e is a

real publ void wheii it comes to

knowiedge ot African-Amcric- ar

culture iii out sjciety. Amenca'.,
cultura' identity is so defined by
elements of African-America- n

folklore, yet Americans are igno-

rant about 'he roots of those ele-

ments. African-America- n fc re

should beengagedasa topic
or subject of interest by scholars
and any American who wants a

better understandingof his or her
own cultural identity."
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Tle Law Offices
Of Kevin GlasheenLLP.

Southwest Lubbock's
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Septw 9,

Tickets
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JaaonMedina Marv ElWn Pcrei
Attorn. , Legal AMlwant

us immediately tor a
Free Initial Consultation

1(806) 741-028-4

Se HablaEspanol

Lubbock,Texas (806)741-028-
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Automobile Accidents

Oil Field Aa ctdents

Selective Products
Work Injuries

Meutcal Negligence

Wrongful L eath
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Black Men & Women!

All Applicants 'or nominator! MU1T be submittedfrom the applicatio. is thathave beencut om the SouthwestDigest No copiec.please! You may submittheentriesin person or by mail

at the SouthwestDigest offices at 902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock,TX 79401 .

Look aroundLubbock andobserveyour neighborsand friends. Show themyour SUPtORTandAPPROVAL w'th your VOTE! Winners wHI be announcedat a fime and place to be deter-

mined. This is anopportunityto showcaseLubbock's BestDiessed Men andWomenl

The top ten men andtop ten womenwho get the most nominationswill endup on the Hst of Lubbock's Top Ten BestDressedBlack Men & Women.

NAME CONTESTANT
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' &CHOOF. DOORS
OPENED THIS WEEK! THIS
N THAT is hoping our young
people have all settled 1:1 . icir
vanow schools and have begun
to do "Bother outstanding job for
this new school year. As drivers
in our vehicles, let's slow down
as w tfavel to and our jobs or
varices asaigi rients each day.
Drive oaraMty asyoe approach
a school. At die same time, let's
matepleas to visit our schools
this Mir ysat.Yon see,when tmr
PRBCTQtfS CHILDREN see
us on dm variouscampuses,thty
become jjfettd beennee there are
peoplelike you, who really can
about Ihey aft doing.'Aftln, tlis
school dftors are open, Id let's
oontimii to supportfli ss young
people.

vm$W HASTINGS THB
BARBBR SAYS, "THOSE wko
have mfisrsd are belt able to
HELP those who are SUFFER
ING1

JOHN HALL DID AN
OUTSTANDING JQB HERE!
THIS N THAT, as well as the
community, received word of the
resignation of JOHN HALL as
execuive director of the North
& East Lubbock Community
Development Corporation last
week. There is no doubtaboutitl
He diu an outstanding job in
bringing forth developmentpro-

grams which will helpNorth and
East Lubbook. One major
accomplishmentis the KINO'S
DOMINION - a residential

RenettaHoward
;

jy.Jkjia back to school time and
bTgmeshoppingfor parentswlio

are eager to purchase all of the
items which
their child's
school has
listed on the
school supply
list. Those
lists are very
lengthy for
eaoh grade
leel. . There
are so many

Howard
items which a
child may use

only a few times,,such as some
tnaihemptiescalculators and cer-

tain kinds of paiHtewiflarkecs.

InUlssa fjew yearssgorthe list
was short: a notebook'and note-

book paper, "a pencil and a ball-

point pea along with a box of
tsmoiM and tome glue. For the
first few d;j only the notebook
andjnil andpanwemnacsfaary.
Plain and rapn panar-- epujd be
pujMsdttj; Wflen It wasneed-a-d.

at wall m.S9mand glue.
Softs schoolswiglH endowed
nanMtt tya tton purchased

yrjdiaB for lb ttodent and lieu
wejeitotiaeaniny.

Ketb4eas, flan- - some pa-
rse,$sHolieswhrh they pur-du- es

fcop U1 last all the school
ec, mmm they wdi not pur--

CssPs9fl fBJf essflasC essi (feJJGesaasseyfi

ha chli will have to 'borrow'

While witching the pf rente

hjllMMg HcvclnpiTK'nt w'i I h will
construct horru:s between
M5,flOO & $150,0(0 with

breaking taking place on

Saturday morning August 26,
2006 at 10:00 a.rtv This new
sub-divisi- is located acrossthe
street from Fstacado High
School and will add much to this
area. If thing 40 as is expected,
a new shop, '4g center called
PARKWAY PttAZA will begin
construction inthe spring, 2007.
This new development will add
much to thif araa. Of course
JOHN HALbtouldtt do all of
'Ait by himself, c

nil leadership and efforts of the
boaitiftit worked for during hit
tenuiWttANIC YOU, JOHN
HALL flor doing such an out--'

standing job for the City, of
tubbaok. May yon continue to
grow in your new'endeavorwith
the Homing Urban Development
(HUD) in Washington, D.C.

THANKS, CITY OF LUB-

BOCK! TH7S N THAT wants
to say "THANK YOU, CITY
OF LUBBOCK" for cufting
down the overgrown tree at the
corner of eaat 23rd Street and
Southeast Drive. This is a very
good thing as those driving in
this areawill be in a betterposi-

tion to see where they are dri-

ving at this intersection.
Thanks, City of Lubbock. Oh,
yes thereare others on East26th
Street but this is a greatbegin-

ning-
TICKETS ARE ON SALE

by
;

Some of me children were really
interestedin the purchasesbeing
made while otherssoughtto med-

dle pther items' in the store. I

noticed one child who tried to see
'p the elastic strapsholding some
largeballs in abin would burst the
balls. I noticedancther'younp,boy,

about the right age for kinder-

garten,try seeinghow many bags
of pet food he could burst by
pounding tlsm with his fist. The
parentspaid no pention to what
their children were doing unless
they did not agree with an item
they wesgoing to purchase. All
through the stou, children who
were with their parentswere con-

stantly meddling things tint
shouldnot havebeena concernof
theirsat this timt And we wonder
why thereis ashortageof teachers.

If children do not behave in
the company of their parents,
should tei ;her$ be concerned
abouttheir behavior in the school?
It doesnot Ukearocket scientistto

.know; that children whom re not
taught to behaveat home,.will not
behave at school. When disci-

plined, the very treats woo do

not teachtheir children how to act
will make the most noise about

omouUTtoN Auorr by

Letter Policy
The editorsandpublishers of Southwest Digest welcome your

lettersandencourageyou to write to us Share with m your cun-Ctt-

praise,gripe and celebrations It what we want - to keep
OUT Blackcommunityin Lubbock informed andm touch With one
another. Your letter doesn'thave to addresssomething that'sbeen
is our paper, just what's been 00 your mind Had an interesting
Ijaooiaioo lately? Share it with u!

WB you write to us, plea6 provide your nameand city so
thatweoay know where you re from and so that our readersmay

ffe how far our publicationreache
You can briog your letter to our office or sendit through the

sjadJ to: Southwckt Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q.
Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at. swdtgestfcWbrgtohaLtte or fax
your letter to (806) 741-000- 0

FOR WILLIAM BROTHERS
& LUTHER BARNFS5 THIS
N '''HAT is glad to know that
EACH ON REACH ONK
BRIDGING THZ GAP, INC.
are bringing bark, by popular
demand, THE WILLIAMS
BROTHERSwho will be joined
by LUTHER BARNES A THE
SUNSET JUBILAIRES on
Sunday afternoon, Nover t

19, 2006. The Gospel Festwill
be held at the Lubbock
Mrnicipal Auditorium beginning
at 3:00 p.m. Tickets may be pur-

chasedat SELECT-A-SEA- T by
calling (806) 770-200-0 or

(800) 735-128-8. You

may call either FAYE TflRtfWN

or JOYCE WRIGHT at one of
the following numbers: 744-612- 3,

762-36- 12 or 786-297- 1.

Tickets are on saletoday.
FSTACADO HIGH

SCHOOL MATADORS, YOU
CAN WIN! THIS N THAT
wants the ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL MATADORS
FOOTBALL TEAM to know
they are WINNERS and if they
come together, there's nothing
they can't do. Last year is gone,
and today is the beginning of the
rest of your life. So enter this
football seasonwith a much dif-

ferent attitude, and you will do
some outstanding thingstogeth-
er, THIS N THAT wants each
of you to know you are winners.
No matterhow you comepat his
year, THIS N THAT is still in
your corner. Let's get it on I!

how their child is treatedatschool.
We need to get 'in cinque' and
make sure parents know what is

expected of children, in School,

besideshaving the propersupplies
and what is expectedof them as

parents.

Usually I am net one to write h

to the newspapers, but last
month we went into a store con-

nected to the South Plains Mall
and my twelve y "ar old daugh-

ter fell ill aiid passedout. I

always hear ab"uthow nice the
citizens of Lubbock are, but
there are unfavorable citizens
as well. The employees walked
over my child as if she was not
there 1 am thankful for a man
that had just walked into the

store as my child passedout, he
immediately assisted by help-

ing and suggestingthat v-- e seek
medical attention. His concern
vi?as genuine, unlike the
employees in the store; all they
were concerned about is if we
were running a scam. I went to
get the car so we could put my
child in it; before I cou'j get

A look

History was made this year
as after five years, the U. S.

President hadrefused to attend
the NAACP National
Convention. But this year, he
attended the 97tl National
Convention in Washington, D.

C, with the uieme "Strength hi
Votes." The Presidentwas intro-

duced by NAACP President and
CEO BruceGordon. The overall
focus of the meeting was
"Voting OurValue,Valuing Our
Votes'

PresidentBush, speaking at
the first meeting of the NAACP

k

since taking office, spoke on
mending ties with the Black
community and working with
Cordon. "I seethis as a moment
of opportunity. I have come to
celebrate the heroism ofthe
Civil Rights Movement and
accomplishments of the
NAACP," said PresidentBush.

Gordon, in his keynote
speech, stated, "Voting Our
Values, Valuing Our Votes." The
theme was about accountability
power and its possibility.
"Voting is choosing how we live,
and who we will electto help us.

'
Votes are directly connected to
the people we care about. We are
not going to get caught p in
problems, we're about solutions.
We're accountable. We have the
ability to take control of our
lives, our communities, our for-

tunes, and our futures. We may
not have all the powerwe want,
but we have U the power we
need,"said Gordon.

Over 4,000 delegatesattend--d

the Washington, D. C. event
at the Convention Canter.
Gordon, also made good his
promise to bi "Id ties wUh the
While House with a visit from
J?residsnf George . W. BushHe
called the vii.it a "Marnenjof
Opportunity," to mend ties wifti

Blacks who felt alienated by
Republicans.

During the Convention,
Gordon, a former division presi-

dent of Verizon, urged Blacks

back to the entrancewith the car
shepassedout again. After EMS
was called, someone who I

guess was the store manager
.'anted me to fill ont some
form. Maybe that was the
store's routine. I f'in't know. I

was more concerned with get-

ting my child the proper atten-

tion she needed than signing
some form. T he point I am try-

ing to make is this: Would t
have beendifferent if the person
had not beena minority? Would
the employees have boen more
compelled to assist?I feel as if
thy wde a stereotypical attitude
that goes in shopping centers
and restaurants toward minori-

ties everyday.

RamonaMitchell,
Lubbock

mwowsawvmn(mm
n4 iwr wne memm...

Think About Itl
t the recentNAACP

by EddieP. Richardson

net to patronize businesswho do
not hire lacks or advertise in
their communities,and if Black
consumers redirect theirdollars,
it will pufth companies to be
more responsive. "If corpora-
tions spend their money on us,
we'll sptftd our mooey with
dieee corporations,"ho said. "It
is real simple." Gordo also
elaboratedon the organization'!,
responsibilityto combatAIDS, v

Ha simply stated, "Let's not
say this fancy. HIV-AID- S is
killing our community. It's
killing us. And so that I'm clear,
I'm not talking about the prob-

lem in Airioa. I'm .talking about
the problem right outside this
ConventionCenter. Your orga-

nisationis going to lead the fight
... to reverse the trendof spread-

ing 0 HIV-AID- S in our commu-

nity."
Many Civil Rights era

demonstrates workers we ha.e
honored'as well as the famous
brilliant physician, Dr. Benjamin
S. Causon, Sr.,who .eceivedthe
Spingorn Medal, the NAACP's
highest honor, who said hewas

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SOUTHEAST DRIVE 806.744.7552
FAX No.

IntercessoryPrayer 8;30am

ChurchSchool 9f30am .

MlftgrMflirOOam

WednesdayBible Study

12:00Noon and6:00pm

National Convention

806.741.0208

honored to be in the company of
so many worthy honorees.

Toward the end of the five
day conference. Bush gave a 33

minute speech. Hurricane
Katrina, Medicare, drug bene-

fits, and educationwere on the
agenda. Many Blacks were dis-

satisfied with the Republic 1

party. For nearly 200 years, our
Nation failed the test of extend-

ing the blessing of liberty to
African slavery .,. placed a
strain on America's founding, a

Strain that we havenot yet wiped
clean.

After thesepretty truewords,
how much of this is true and
honest, and how much is lame
duck talk. Wha.t took him (Mr.
President)so long? Out of the
4,000 in attendance, some were
everyday people, some celebri-

ties and athletes, entertainers,
etc., and, of course, politicians.

Closing Thought: "What
you do, I crn't heara thing you
say, and what you do speaks so
loud, I can't hear 4 thing you
say."

mm

PASIdR rfODIE L. tVERL.rfE, JR.

Mhterity

INC

"God ourFather,Christour redeemer,
Manourbrother"

outlj&iesft tgestt
National Advertising Representatives
APi - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street, New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-18-80 Fax: (212) 904-15-94

Etrwuc Print Media Group .

San Francisco, CA
Tel: (686) 864-443-2 Fax (858) 272-727-5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlainsof Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supportingwhat
K oellevesuj be right without opposingwhatX believesto be
wrong without regard'to party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, sduofationel,ec ;lal, political, and
economical iKrvtmcement of Afrtcan-Americ- en people.

You maybe crHlcel of somethings thatare written, but, at
leastyou wtt havethe saHsfacuonof knowing they are truthful
and to the point

PeoplewMI react to Jiat which hi precise,and we wilt publish
theseyuoies aspreciselyand factually as is humanly possible.
We wal aJaogive credit and respectto thosewho aredoint
good tilings for the Lubbcok Ares and the people. We will be
crfticav of thosewho arenot doing asthey havescudthay would,
and this, we think, s fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at an, time to
call this office for Information ooroemingthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestujIl nninsta or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof die advertisers Comments and picturesare welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stamped envelopeis submitted All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday the week of publi-

cation.
A CommunHy-fiulldln-g Newtptpms

Subscriptionsare$20 a yearor $35 for 2 years.
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AutomotiveS.. vices

Glynn
IVforgan

jft. Mitch

Your ' tf'chelin & BFGoodrich Dealer
Break & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L

UNiROYAL

JOTpan

ServiceCenter

JIMENEZ oTV
cuno 'm i,0 p'mBono 5nUr AT't!i3ioop,m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Tsxas

iT.wmnae
OltUm Yfoloome

m
763-022-0

& Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6
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making8t alterations

2002 DaS
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INSTMJLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL ft RCiAL

L.O. WttaW
Owner - Technician

Lubbock,

Hail

782-630-7

Busine

JIMENEZ

TX
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CELL 8OS-549-08-2S
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Texas (806)
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Restaurants
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Famlly Dining
BUY 1

GET THE 2ND ENTREE
(Op EqualOk Lbmbr Valur)

PRICE
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Employment

ENTREE

12
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STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 19f4

An Employe Owrwd Comptny

seeking jt

for CommunicationCenterI
-- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES 4

Ifyou:
Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented y
Can Type 25-3- 0 wpm

Weoffer a pfofesstonalwork envfronrttraWr compelpay atld "
Incentiveplan at well asa complete ioHlf packagefar IWtolme employees.

AppylnperMnat1h AveJ,lSE6ock,TX-806-766-241-
1

For more Wormatton www.stenocaH.com

LEARN Inc.
ENTRY LEVEL ADVISOR

LEARN Educational Opportunity Center is now

acceptingapplications for an antry Jevel Educational

Advisor. Bachelor'sdegreein education,sociology, or

human servicesrequired. Knowledge of community

resourcesand college admissions,testing.And finan-

cial aid preferred. Computer skills and experience
working with diverse adult populations a plus.

Requiresweekly travel. Someeveningsand weekends.

Resume,references,college transcript, andjob appli-

cation required. Pickup application andjob descrip-

tion at: 2161 50th in Lubbock. EOE .

UNION PACIFIC North America'.

200 companyin a growth mode. This make us an
ardgrow yourcareer.

AssistantSignal Personnel

(System Travel)
Big Spring, TX

Union Pucifh offer j competitive compensationand benefits package.

To join our dynamic, challenginganddlvem teamapply immediately

online at www.up.com(select "job at UP" tl en 'View positions')

Insurance

An Equal Oppsrturlateioysf

MS. ALBERTA LOQG'N5

Your Djpfc tdabteRaprsitrmtlva

UcanaadAgant
1212 13th 8(rst.Sula300
LAlHMak. turn 7S401
BUS. MS 761 T700 axt7734 Cat 806 7733252
F6KB9S781 7761

Pfcsl Hjpwii FtaUly Pttas

slfJalM fiCit, QsierslAfstit
- - m LAmMtt tmmtrmnnmMmnmmtm Um ajirastjawfanaiisww

I
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806-763-31- 46

806-744-8- 05
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Mtort Ttwrwtoiy, Astyiat 17, 2QCS Pf

Appllancr- -

Dewberry Appliance Service
ReUftbid waghwre od drywrB yon caw affori!

m

Midical

1 45 Day itoe I

CovenantaSfe
System "

For
contact

IlHmait
4014 - Suite 9

Tx

JobLine

1
I OPL ' 7 DAYS A WEEK

,

V

& MLK

, , us beyour
Lots of

Lawn Care

1 25 OR I
by I

ml

City

'150 nd UP

Health

employment
intormaHon,

Resources
22dPlftoe,
Lubbock,

7254283

Henry Dewberry, Owner
Kuddy
rhone:741-10- 16

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Authors

FoodGas

"ji3B

Kings
FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET BLVD

LoUery Hoackjuarters.
SdPjllilJ LotsofT!s!:ets. Winners. jgURIM

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No' Problem!

iiCTiroyii.iJMJiJJ.i.iiJ.H'i.miuijj.uai
Call: (806) 778--3 (80G) 778-498-0

Licensed TDA

CMf

Address.

State.

1HM6

Have Tractor, M.I Travel
Will do gardeningandlandscaping

for low andreliableprices.

Matt' ew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHands--

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

Are heroes bern?
Or are they made?

Mldt mwy chHd a MddM ttrangUi, w uttanm

MHIy. I htm wMng to ta dhoevtrad. m Wr Ktoo!
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Mr schoolpngwiw ki your tin

Q

i

323 Holly Ave.

Local

11
a child is i.amss.you are not.

fr QAfterschool programs
ritiptng kif find llw hM wlIMn

Subcrib todayto SouthwastDiyst andnvf missa

skpoblkationl Grtclofor rtJcJentmllta
or raatv ami frkmls who Hvc4Hoftownl

Name.

Q

Gucrcn

Store

.Zip.

902E28thStreetUibbocKTX 7404
(0f) 74010 (0Ot)7t0if0
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